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HE TAIiKS THBOUGH HIB EAT

la addressing tbe Grand Jury this
morning the Circuit Judge to our
ideas overstepped his judicial rights
and the decorum wbieh should pre-

vail

¬

in the halls of justice For the
purpose of trying the patience of

the jurors tbo verbose judge pro-

ceeded
¬

to read a most tiresome brief
in regard to tbo duties of a grand
jury which arc a3 familiar to every
college bred boy as they aro to the
judge After putting tbe members
of the Bar the jurors and tbeaudi
ence to sleep the Judge suddenly
made a number of violent personal
attacks which were wholly uncalled
for and in extremely b3d form The
heavily taxed citizens who deal in
liquors were attached and a torn

peianeo lecture delivered which
caused many smiles among thoBe
Yiho remember a Waikiki incident
when the town boasted of a law firm
known as Humphreys MacDon
ald attorneys at law Tho Court
quoted statistics from jail records
and judgei which wero of no inter ¬

est whatsoever to the Grand Jury
Then the Police had an innings sb

far as abuse and inuendces are con ¬

cerned and tbo learned judge de ¬

manded that tbo Grand Jury make
a thorough investigation in regard
to bribes being given by Japanese
prostitutes to police officers at Iwi
loi It never dawned on the mind
of the Judge that a watchman may
be granted a special commission as
a police officer to perform a certain
duty his pay to be derived not from
tho Police Department but from
thoB in whoso interest he is em ¬

ployed
The Grand Jury was also invited

to investigate private house whore
immorality might bo found and a
small game of poker being played
and tho jury wa urged to go the
Insane Asylum not to stay but to
find out what time Dr Herbert the
Superintendent calls oa his
patients

By tbis limo the judged collar
bad wilted his black Prince Albort
coat looked limp and Judge Silli
man was snoring Juror Joe Cook
who arrived a few miuutes after tho
opening of tho Court appeared and
was Guod 25 and an attempt oa
the part of Judge Davis to have the
fino remitted was frowned dowu by
tbis latest addition to our bar If
certain newspapors are correct
Judgo Humphroys has good reasons
to denounce the use of intoxicants
they lead people to quarrel shoot
and make fools of themselves in
Arizona as well as in Hawaii But
it is np use to rub-it-i- when go ¬

ing on tho temperance platform
Tho perBonel of the Graud Jury

is alright however and we dont
think that tho jnrora will tako the
advico of tho Court by attempting
to supercede the Legislature Tho
liquor question will be solved not
by Judgo Humphreys aud a Grand
Jury but by tho people at largo
vhuu tho gothor nt tho ballot box
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BATUBDAYS PABADE AND
MEETIHCJ

A Democratic CorreiDondent MaktS
- nlrt M TT

tbo Events

Eo Tub Ixdependext

After attending tho big time Sat ¬

urday night tbo following are a few
thoughts that occurred to a Demo-

crat
¬

during his Sunday meditations
Why was the banner Our Motto

Free ballot for all carried in tho
parade after tho shameful attempt
of a few months ago to fasten tbo
Property Qualification upon the
right of suffrage in Hawaii neil

Why was tho Entbusisrm serv ¬

ed to tho soldiers in the same build-

ing
¬

where tho peoplo had gathered
to listen to tho speech making
they kept up such a continual yell ¬

ing that it was impossible to hear a
word unless one was in tho very
front rows even the Democrats
were ashamed of the hoodlumism
that was displayed by tbo soldiers
after finishing their part of tbe per-

formance
¬

Tho boys would have en
joyed their reward just as well up
on Punchbowl or out at Waikiki
and would willingly havo gono to
either place to obtain it Why did
His Majesty Sewall an official
speeler for tho U S Empire carry

his hat with him out on tbe plat¬

form Wo heard by Fake-o-grap- h

ltd from Lanai that a carriage
with bis steamer trunk was waiting
at tho back door and in case a for-

eign
¬

steamer was sighted ho wonld
not be compelled to offer his king-

dom
¬

for a hat Parkers loss of
memory spoken of by Sewall must
have also affected our friend from
Maine when in relating their doings
before the President he came to
where Mr Parker in his cowboy sim ¬

plicity nor only mado Mr McKin
ley decidedly uncomfortable but
greatly embarrassed his managers
and party in general by publicly re ¬

ferring to the admission of Hawaii
as a State There is a name the na ¬

tives give to peoplo from Kawaihae
ttfat might apply here but as Sam
only ships cattle to tbe Meat Trust
from that port perhaps it doesnt

A most amusing thing was tbe at-

tempt
¬

of the Sunday Republican to
make Mr F J Teata responsible for
tbe disturbance created we sat very
near Mr Testa and the only demon ¬

stration wo saw him mako was to ask
a haole who has no knowledge of
the Hawaiian language bub who
vociferously applauded Mr Kaulu
kous nativo speech if bo agreed
with what Mr Kaulukou said Wo
doubt very much if there is a man
connected with Tho Republican
who knows Mr Testa whon ho meets
him for we read in yesterdays pa-

per
¬

that Mr Holt in his speech had
referred to the Democratic candi ¬

date as Wm Cullen Bryant also
where a Mr and Mrs wero
prominent in eociety here and had
recently entertained when no one
knew of any in or out of society by
such a name also where Berger and
his band had played oomo steamer
off with Aloha oi For tho bene ¬

fit of tho Democrats and fair play
Republicans who did not attend the
meeting last Wednesday evening
and who depend on Ibis claso of pa-

pers
¬

for correct news I wish to re-

peat
¬

the Bush incidont When
Chairman McCarthy called on Mr
Bush to speak he came slowly for-
ward

¬

and said Mr Chairmau and
Fellow Democrats As you all know
tbis meeting was called to welcome
home tho delegates who wore sent
to Kansas City I am here on this
platform as a delegate I have been
to Kansas City I wbb there in
spirit Mr Bush continued for
about thirty minutes making one of
tho beat speoches I havo ever heard
During his talk ho said in referring
to the candidate That peerless
man Wm Cullen Bryant of courso
it brought a laugh from all over the
houso and Mr Bush immediately
said distinctly enough to be heard
half way back by those in tho audi-
ence

¬

I notico my mislabo and cor-
rect

¬

it
Now to my mind nothing could

bo moro complimentary than in a
moment of excitement to unoon- -

tonlimed on 3d page

Court Holei

Geo A Davis attorney for de ¬

fendant in the case of Leo Lawton
vs Chas F Chillingwortb Deputy
High Sheriff has filed a motion to
hare bis name stricken from the
record as such attorney for the rea ¬

son ho wa retained by the High
Sheriff to defend this action of tres ¬

pass but has never been paid a cent
In closing his reason for tho motion
ho stated Tbe work I did I donalo
freely but ask to be relieved now

Jas A Thompson as master in the
estate of Joseph Lbzuup deceased
ba filed an additional report on the
supplementary account filed by tbo
executor John S Walker In look
ing over the account the matter
found a differenco of 2168 The
supplemental account filed July SI
shows a balance of S340017 from last
account but on reference to tbe ac
count filed May 11th last tho bal
ance appears to be 53182 15 instead
Adding this item of 21 GS to 3925

17 the total of the supplementary
account last filed make the total to
be 391715 Deducting the execu-

tors
¬

statutory commissions of 16 50

being 10 percent on 165 amount if
rents collected by him loaves a bal ¬

ance on hand of 590065 Tho mas-

ter
¬

asks that the account bo amend-
ed

¬

to conforut to his report
Hearing in probate to the admis-

sion of the will of Jacob Jurgensen
deceased late of Kau Hawaii was
held in tbe Circuit Court Saturday
morning Tbe will was duly admit-
ted

¬

to probate and Geo R Carter
appointed administrator with the
will annexed under 15000 bond
An allowance of 50 was made for
the widow and child ren and 75 for
the guardian ad litem Atkinson
Judd for the petition H A Bigo
low guardian ad litem

Before Judge Silliman on Friday
in the matter of the estate of Jos
K Nawahi deceased hearing on tho
petition for tbe removal of Mrs E
A Nawahi tho widow as adminis ¬

tratrix resulted in her being ordered
removed and she wbb directed to
Gle her account within thirty days
The creditors petitioned for her re

W t

moval She was some limo ago or- - j

dered to rell ccrlain real rstato in

Puna Hawaii upon which ho bid
set an npset price of 12000 but i

was bid in by her attorney not re

ceiving the upset price wanted

E M Marshall was appointed ad-

ministrator

¬

of tho etUte of John

Hopp under bend of 10000

J M Monsarrat was appointed

administrator of tho rstate of Ke

kipi under a bond of 1500

J S Walkers resignation as

guardian of Eliza Holt a minor was

accepted and Annie Holt waa ap ¬

pointed in his stead with bonds at
2000

The Encore Saloon will open lo
morrow on the mauka side of Hotel
streot near Kuuanu street All
friends of Paddy Ryan aro cordially
invited to call in A firft class
stock of liquors and beer is on hand
and tbo genial Paddy is behind tho
bar

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts RaisinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
CrabsTurkoys Floundors etc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

lasure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE- -

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
13U y

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optician person-
al

¬

attention given to repairingwatch
clock and jenelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work- -

man on short noticequality of goods
i and work guarenteed aa repre

Bented M R Counter
I 73 tf
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Woodenware

WfWm

WINDOWS
0SE C0NTA1HI1G FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing a special sale of theso goods
Seo what a beauty you can purchaso
tor 50 cents

THE OTHEK IS OUT

Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Wave
Brushes

And numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving th correct num ¬

ber of articles displayed in thin win-

dow
¬

will receive ouo of our hand ¬

some dollar Jardinieres
THIS WINDOW will remain in-

tact
¬

for one weok ending August 7th
The correct number will bo an-

nounced
¬

Wednesday morning Aug
8tb at 9 a m when the goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can register their count
at our officii or sond tho same up to
5 p m August 7th and can bavo
tbe privilege of witnessing the count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

L KZerr Co 3Ltci
Have in the Shoe Business

lllVtltltltl

TWO

Prize

13
gone

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They ofer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoe Store of Fail childs corner of Fori and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at l Price and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this is the fird time
it has eva- - been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
3MIoncLay Xmly 3d

At the Shoe Store of
DL b keirr oo ltdCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets


